●Three Trash Separation Rules

≪reference about garbage out≫
○Towada City, City Planning Support

① Follow classification guidelines.
② Put sorted trash at designated
places.
③ Put sorted trash out on designated
days and times.
④

○Towada Regional Union Office

☎28-2654

Pickup days differ for each district. Please check the schedule.

Burnable garbage

Plastic products
without (USE PLASTC
MARKS) e.g. toys,
buckets, hangers,
flowerpots, etc.
Use bags for
burnable trash

Kitchen waste,
shells(drain the
water off)

Recyclable wastes

☎51-6726

Division

Leather and rubber goods, e.g. shoes
Stained plastic bottles or
boxes

hoses

toothpastes,
cosmetics

Boards, branches

Tempura oils
（pack container with
paper or closes）

Cut in 50 cm
length, put inside
designated sacks）

cooking oil,
boil-in-water-food
mayonnaise

Pickup days differ for each district. Please check the schedule.

Cans

can tops
Empty and wash cans.

Poke a hole in spray
cans.

Aluminum cans for
beverages and liquors
Use bags for
recyclables
Steel cans for
beverages and liquors

snack cans

Glass
Bottles

Wash inside
with water

Take tops off

Use bags for
recyclables

Paper

Bottles have different ‘parts’: corks are “burnable”;
metal bottle caps are “cans”; plastic tops and labels
are “plastics”.

“Paper mark” Paper drink boxes
containers and
packaging

※ Stained bottles are “unburnable”.

Cardboard

Newspaper

Magazines, flyers

Bag containers
and packaging
Use bags for
recyclables

Stick and tie
with string
★Put only paper containers and packaging in bag for recyclables.

Plastics

With plastic mark

With “PET” mark

Use bags for
recyclables.
Polystyrene foam

Wash with water

Wash with water and
remove bottle tops and
labels.

Unburnable Trash

※Pickup days differ for each district. Please check the schedule.

Metal and glass
goods.

Light bulbs,
fluorescent lamps

Small household appliances
(cut codes from the base)

Earthenware

Use bags for
unburnable
trash.

Edged
tools

Umbrellas
Batteries

(Wrap broken glasses and tools in newspaper)

Trash not disposable at collection point
Trash deliverable to a dump
desks

Large

mattress
es

articles that
do not fit in

heaters

beds

designated
sacks.

bicycles

closets

cupboards

For a fee, the city may pick up certain articles. Please make arrangements at the
reception counter of the Development Department at City Hall.

Indisposable wastes
air conditioner
TVs
refrigerators
freezers
washing
machines
cloth dryers

Computers
and
monitors

The recycling law
requires that
certain home
appliances be
returned to retail
distributors.

PCs may be able
to recycle by
each
manufacturer,
cannot dispose
on your own.
Please get
contact to
distributors of
yours or the
manufacturer.

refrigerators

A CRT
television
air
conditioner

liquid crystal
television
plasma display
panel TV

freezers

Please contact
the place of
purchase or a
waste disposal
company.

desktop
PCs（main body）

CRT all-in-one PCs
with displays
gas cylinders

motor bicycle
tires,
wheels
Agricultural chemicals,
powerful medicines

Industrial
wastes

cloth
dryers

laptop PCs

hospital wastes
Dangerous
items
(indisposable
articles)

washing
machines

batteries

Liquid crystal
display PCs
earth and sands,
blocks,
concretes, other
indisposable
articles.

waste oils
fire extinguishers

rocks,
concretes

Please contact an industrial waste service company for construction waste, agricultural
plastic, and other plastic waste.

